
DRY AGENTS7 TRAP

GETS LIQUOR

... ..-- -

IN
Protend to Soil Protection and

Seize Boozo Worth $158,000
in Transit

SIX ARE CAUGHT BY PLOT

The fcdcrnl rnld here on two whisky-lade- n

trucks which resulted in the nr-r- (t

of eight men nml tlir rrmflscntlnn
of twrnty-fiv- e bnrrcls mid 2.10 cnHM'of
whisky lRt nWt. wnn pnrt of n plnn
that c'xtpnded to l'r-rtl- i Antboy. N. !..
where 1R" barrels and 002 cnscn were
confiscated.

Br the sumo plan, in winch prohibi-
tion lnw violators were "framed" in
the belief they had federal protection,
according to Amlafnnt Chief Agent John
Crowley, $108,000 worth of liquor was
itlird on Haturdny.

The plot began, he enld, when two
mm, giving their nnmea ni Nnanrrtli
Brand! and Ilenjamin IloKnti, of Tren-
ton, approached Joseph Adams, an
agent titer, and asked him to guarantee
protection for tho delivery In thla state
of twenty-fiv- e barrels and lOOOcnsca
of whisky hidden nenr Trenton.

Ordered by Crowley to go into the
scheme to trap tho men, Adams agreed,
lie told them ho would get Joseph
Ilrown. an agent stationed here, to help
him. With the suppoicd protection,
liquor was transported from Trenton to
this city last Saturday.

Adams drove ono of the trucks. Ho
told where thn whisky was hidden und
the same day $158,000 worth wnt. selicd
In the storo of A. Mnrnno, 718 South
Seventh street. Tho remainder of the
consignment, four barrels and twenty --

seven cases was conflncntcd in a Syden-
ham street garage.

H. E. Sands, a special agent from
Washington, then wns assigned to the
cape. Crowley said. Honda went to
Tjenton and was introduced to Urandi
end Rosnti by Adams. Sands Miltl ho
was a saloonkeeper here and wanted to
buy whisky. Tho two agreed to get it
for him, the agents say.

The whisky, according to Crowley
was obtained In the garage of Frank
Gold in Perth Amboy. thu two Trenton
men nnvinc S20.000 rnsli for It. KnniU
told them his ngent woud meet thn '

trucks with the liquor nt the Iloosevclt !

Boulevard and Itliawn Ktreet last night.
Crowley kept tha appointment, but

Instead of the $.10,1)00 ho was
to tnke, took n bag of paper. Then,

hon the trucks were stopped, agents
In hiding, along with the Ilev. Kobert
E. Johnson, pastor of the Twcntv-uint- h

Street M. K. Church, "jumped"
the outfit.

The whisky was confiscated. It was
protected by six armed men. All, in-

cluding Itosati nnd Urandi. were ar-
rested and given n hearing before
United States Commissioner Long in
Citv Hall Inbt night.

The six alleged "gunmen" gave their
names as Samuel iirody.'Armand Ma-
rlon, Vincent Dnsonl, I'otcr. Fisher,
John Mallon and Daniel Widow, nil of
Trenton. They will get onothrr heari-
ng before I'nited States Coiiimibhiuucr
Manlc.v this nfternoon.

BOY CAUGHT IN SWEEPER

Severely Injured In Odd Accident by
Street Machine

Caught by tho big revolving brush of
a norse-draw- n street sweeper Kalph
Blakemorc, six ynrs old. was dragged
more than twenty-fiv- e feet yesterday
afternoon nnd suffered lacerations,
bruises and internnl Injuries. He is at
the Frank ford Hospital In a critical
condition. The boy, who lives nt 1740
Harrison street, was playing In front of
the Henry Herbert School, at Frnnkford
avtiiuc nnd Foulkrod street, when ho
either fell or was pushed on the wiry
bristles of the clenner.

The driver. David Oaffney. of .100(1
Melvale street, told the police that he
did not distinguish the boy's fries from
the other noises mnde by the school
children. He will havo i hearing thla
morning before Maglstrato Costcllo.

League Wins Palmyra Fight
Palmra, N. J., Sept. '0. The Com-

munity League cnndldnto for Repub-
lican nomination for tho township com-
mittee. Charles 11. Iliuchmnn, defeated
present Committeeman Cook by a big
majority there yesterday In a spirited
town contest, which grew out of Inst
spring's fight over the proposed newer
system.

Woman Seeks Minnesota Office
fit. I'aul, Minn.. Sept. 20. (By A.

P.) Lilllnu Friedman's petition wns
filed as n candidate for lieutenant gov-
ernor by the Socialist party of Minne-
sota todav. Sho is the first woman en
tered for a staU office nt the November
elections.

The change from an out-
door man to a "shut-in- " is
hard on your body. Scien-
tific exercise makes the
change easier.
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BUILDING
CONSTRUCTION

STARTING NOW
1021 will bo tho biggest
building year of modern
times.
Tho result will be a tre-
mendous demand for men
trained in Building Con-utructi-

The Drexcl Evening School
lias been fitting men for
better positions in Build-
ing Construction for twen-
ty years.
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SEXES EQUAL NOW

SAYS MISS THOMAS

"Tolls Bryn Mawr Studont3 at
College Opening Suffrage

Means Advancement

UNVEIL ANTHONY PORTRAIT

"The people of the Tufted Sltttes nre
tragically mistaken In thinking tint tho
League of Nations is not a very real
thing already in operation. It profits
no one country. It is for the benefit of
all.

"If wo stand nloof we shall. I e,

lose tho great world position we
have won and betray the touching faith
of nil those far off.

"This II I CI tnr 1. T .......... l
WaS Infl tin thin Innmli.. U.. Ml., f I

Carey Thomas, president of itryn Mnwr
nt me opening rnnpci cxcici-se- s

of the college in Taylor Hnll.
Miss Thomas was enthusiastically

greeted by about H00 student girls.
"'."i, n'iLias aiso spoKe or tlie re- -

I'entlv Inniicnrntnrt ..it. oi,
d:
"This Is n great joy to me thnt mif- - I

frniro nn nmnn fn dm Avt.tiMn ..... i

I lirinn- - Itll llr.enH.,A M... I..- -
means eyerythlns to women themselves
tiiiu in me suues. ii means equni pay
Tor equal work in all government, state
and rttv nnuttlnnu nml tn nil u.ttlU
supported university and frhool posl- -
uiiiiii. it mraiis inni sex win no no liar
to women's holding the highest posi-
tions in the future. It menns thnt innr-rlc- .l

women will no longer be discrim-
inated ngalnst,"

Unveil Anthony Portrait
At the end of tho exercises a large

portrait or ausaii ii. Anthony, tho suf-
frage pioneer, wns unveiled by u niece
of Miss Anthony, Miss Lucy Anthony.
It wns accepted by Miss Thomas ou
behnlf of the institution.

The presentation speech was made by
Miss Elizabeth Upham Vntes, donor of
the portrait. Professor George A. Bar-
ton, prefes9or of Ulbllcnl literature, de-
livered tho prayer.

Today's address by Miss Thomas
was her first presence before the col
lege since ner return trom nearly n
year's sojourn In Kurope, Palestine and
Egypt. During her absence laRt year
the acting president was Miss Helen
Taft. now Mrs. Frederick Manning,
daughter of rormer rresident Taft.

Others of the faculty who hnve re-
cently returned from extended tours
aboard are Prof. Roy Smith, who
traveled around the world nnd devoted
considerable study to the sit-
uation in China and India. Prof. (Scor- -
giiinn fioildnrd King, who hns been
htudying the history of nrt in Spain and
Greece.

Students Prom Abroad
Of the new arrivals the most inter-

esting Is the group of students re-
ceiving scholarships from abroad. There
aro nine In all. four from the British
isles, three from FVnwp, ono each
from Spain and Scandinavia.

While yesterday was officially regis-
tration day nt Bryn Mnwr it wns also
"welcotne dny" with impromptu parties
in the dormitories where the girls wel-

comed old friends and new with cordial
greetings.

Veritable mountains of trunks at the
rnilroad depot anil nil kinds of con-
veyances going collegeward were the
practical evidence of n girls' college.
Where one battered suitcase usually
carries the mnle student's wardrobe, nt
least three trunks and many bags are
necessary for mademoiselle's school
outfit. Bevies of gny girl students see-
ing Bryn Mnwr also marked tho open-
ing of college- - for 1020.

MUs Thomas today announced these
additions to the faculty:

Claude Gilli. A. B.. of I,ondon Uni-
versity, nssocintc professor of French
philology: Cyril Armstrong, A. B., of
Cnmbrige University, lecturer in Greek;
Miss Amphvllis Mlddlemore, u graduate
of Oxford 1 nlVersity. instructor in Eng-
lish composition: Mis Gladys Boone,
n graduate of Birmingham University,
instructor Id bocinl economy nnd social
I'ciicart'h, and Miss Katharine Llddell,
Bryn Mawr, 1010, Instructor in English
composition.

Ask Bids on Sewer Work
lllUn IHIVL' uui'li itnivvii mi mui u iimu

$1,000,000 wortli of construction work
in Hie nrpiinnicm oi iiiuiii- - mirts.-i-.

Advertisement for pmnosnlsto be opened
October 15 wns made by Director Cavcn.
The work includes laying of main and
branch sewers nnd n new bridge carry-
ing Fortv-nlnt- h street over the P. B.
nnd W. Rnilroad in West Philadelphia.
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SO GLAD TO SEE YOU AGAIN!
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Girl friends, separated by tho summer
tionately nt Bryn Mawr, when tho rollego jrar opened today. Tho
camera man snapped Miss Catharine Motlcr. of Baltimore (In white)

embracing Miss Marynla Foot, of Itcd Wing, Wis.

"FARMERS' DAY"

DRAWS BIG CROWD

Thousands Enjoy Varied At

tractions at Trenton Inter-

state Exhibition

Trcnlon, Sept. 110. "Farmers' Day"
at the Interstate Fair today brought
thousands of visitors from the rural
sections of New .Tersey and Pennsyl-
vania. The agricultural, livestock, ma-

chinery, poultry and other exhibition
buildings were crowded all morning.
Thn farmer boy and the farmer girl
were present iu great numbors.

The midway attractions arc proving
popular. Thousands packed the walk
In front or tnn many snows nnu riurs,
nnd ns many more found their way in-

side the canvas tops.
The animal show was a scene of con-

stant thrills, leopards nnd other. spe-

cies being put through Intricate forma-
tions nnd acrobatic stunts. An Inter-
esting novelty was u baby leopard of
the spotted Persian family, born in the
show n few weeks ago. It was exhibited
on the outside by Princess Tcssie, the
principal wrninn trnlner. A combat
between Captain Tlillbrunner , nnd an
untamed Nubian lioness wns the big
thrill of tho show, and u bucking mule
net afforded a good shnro of laughter.
The motordrome, with Miss Olive linger
and Captain Hartley ns the fenture rid-

ers, was not behind In thrills. Harry
iialnrs also waB n clever rider.

HAI.KSMAN. TltAVKMNO. 31, H

T08ITION WITH
IIOURK OK O

COM'KRN. IIKST
OF HKFKBKNCKH.
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Know Your Men !

immmmm

Production the Result of
Well-place- d, Happy Workers

(An Interview with Jtmea If. Rind, oflnterett to xecufvei)

"A GOOD deal of tho difficulty today is duo to tha
jCjL changing conditions conditions which we do
not seem to 'have recognized. Chief among these
have been the changes in internal relationship.

"Less than a generation ago, I remember, 'the Boss',
used to go through the shop, calling the workers by
their first names, inquiring about everyone's work,
shifting a man who wasn't contented to another job
where ho would be happier, and so on. Those
workers were kept contented and each day they
did a full day's work.

tyToday, with our greater volume and higher pres-

sure, such close personal contact is hardly possible.
Still, the executive must KNOW his men if he is to
keep them happy, if he is to minimize tho losses due
to labor turnover, if he is to reduce sick leave, if ho
is to increase tho value of his workers by proper
training for 'the job ahead,' and, above nil, if he is
to speed-u- p production.

"And it IS possible to do this it is possible to have
the right man in tho right place at the right time. It
requires having at your fingers' ends all knowledge
of your men, their jobs, their abilities, their lives.
These facts instantly accessible will enable you
to make tho decisions, tho changes that will avoid
labor discontent and restore the day's work to some,
thing like its former quantity and value."

Today In to business organizations, Rand
Visible Card-Recor- on Revolving Stands or In

Traco Cabinets place beforo executives, VISIBLY,

all the recorded facts. A glance finds the proper

cards, another glanco reveals the conditions and
good judgment Is all that Is needed to adjust person-

nel and avoid labor difficulties.

AeJfc our oca office to send special data or a reprasentntlvo
4

RAND COMPANY, Inc North Tonuwaudu, N.Y.

Phila. Oflicc: 1218 Chestnut St., '1'hono Walnut 960

Li'ilsei' Phntn
vacation, greeted each other affec

AUTO HITS "CIRCLE,"

PASSENGER IS HURT

Touring Car Is Wrecked in Crash

at Boulevard and Broad St.
Driver Arrested

One man is in St. Luke's Hos-pifa- i

and n high-price- d touring car is wrecked
ns the result of a craFh at the "circle."
Roosevelt boulevard and Broad street,
today.

The accident occurred at 1 :"0
o'clock this morning. William It. Davi-
son, thirty-fiv- e years old. Park place
and Adams avenue. Wilmington. Del.,
ilrh-e- r of the cnr. was speeding east on
the 'boulevard nnd missed the turn Into
Broad street.

The big car hit the cement curb sur
rnmuHntr (he "circle" nnd wan over
turned, pinning Davison and Louis
riinyviT, .wart um, uii i

Woodstock itrcct, the only pnssengcr,
under it.

The men mnnnged to free them-
selves. Smyver mnnnged to walk to
the hospital, which is nearby. He
probably will be discharged today, ns
his injuries arc minor. Davison was
arrested and wns hel'd for a further
hearing one week from today.

Police Trial Board Sits Today
Tho police nud fire trial board of

the Civil Service Commission will sit
In Room 400, City Hall, toduy.

Vrvv

SOCIALIST WRITERS

BARRED JY COLBY

Paul Hanna Ousted From Con-

ferences for Making" Charges
Against Secretary

VIEWS ON NEW.S INVOLVED

Ily the Associated Tress
Washington Hcpt. 20. Secretary

Colby announced today that Paul
Ilnnun, correspondent of' the New York
Call, a Socialist newspnper, and Lau-

rence Todd, osssoclnted with Mr. Hanna
In the Federated Press Bureau, would
not be permitted in the future to nttend
the dally conferences which the fecr?- -

try holds with tho newspaper corre
spondents.

The announcement was made at the
recular morninc conference with the
correspondents nnd after the secretary
nail read a letter written by ilr. Hanna
to Fred A. Kmery. head of the Informa-
tion hurrnu of the State Department.

Mr. Hanna charged in tho letter thnt
Mr. Colby was using the conferences
with the newspaper men ns n menns of
Inspiring the press with views of his
nun nnd thut he also had put wrong
interpretations on the news, especially
that relating to the Polish -- Russian
situation.

Mr. Kmerv was nsked In the letter to
obtain from Mr. Colby n statement in
defense of the chnrges, so thnt It might
be published along with the original
nccuntlons.

The secretnry of state told the corre-
spondents that his whole object in hold-
ing conferences with them wns to aid
them In obtaining rfecurate Information
nnd to in furnishing Interna-
tional news to the American public.

He ntkeil the correspondents whether
they thought Mr. Hnnnn's clfnrgcs jm-tille-

nnd II. C. McMillen. a corre-
spondent of the New York Kvenlng
Kvening Post, expressed the opinion
that they were, but he added that he
did not menn to Impugn the secretary's
integrity nor to nppear in the light of
supporting the chnrges.

Sir. Hanna was not present n the
conference, but wns represented by Mr.
Todd, who left the meeting immediately
after the secretary announced thnt he
and Mr. Hanna would not be permitted
to attend the gatherings in the future.

Forty-nint- h Street Channel Clear
Notice is given thnt the channel

through the western opening of the
Rnltiinnre and Ohio Rnllrond bridge over
the Schuylkill river, near Forty-nint- h

street, Philadelphia, is now clear. Thn
oliRtruction. concerning which notice
was scut out by United States engi-
neers, hns been removed to below the
project depth of twenty-tw- o feet at
mean low water.

Car Insurance
Ovir and bov tha Mtltlaction '
of knowing that your car ta
alwaya properly fabricated and
greatad, tha atoraea brfttery
lightly charged, tha motor work-
ing affielently, ate ta tha oonfl-dan-

you have when you ara
artalo that avary part, brake,

clutch or angina, will unction
lnatantly and aurely la caaa of
emergency.
"Wo arga alt our owner to brine
their cara In regularly for Inspec-
tion and adjustment and Jog thera
up If they fall to do ao.

GRIED&TH0MA?
.a Aavaaa a

DitfrnnruTcms'OT motor ytgum,naiscoE xc

2fC6 IN. BROAD Sit

CSTYLECZJSHOEST

Newest Styles
at Lowest Prices

dttiecDafficm
JSiwp9hmp,

Exclusive Booteries will
nsk $12 and more

Patent Colt
With Full Louis Heel.

Dull Calf
With Full Louis Heel
or Bnby French Heel.

A beRutlfut, sraurful iump that combines
ii dalntlneea not tn ba eurpasied

Cut Steel Beaded Strap
With black or natural eteel beada Kti
a cliarmlnjr effect that la most !earthgly
novel, yet not extreme

A Del Mar Value at $g.op
Upstairs Store for Women

12llChtiiuV Street
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TWOPHILA. MEN TO SHARE
IN MILLION DOLLAR ESTATE

Riffert Hdirs Reach Compromise for Use of Valuable Coal
Lands and Will Drop Long Lawsuit

Two Philndelphians, one of whom is
studying for tho degree of doctor of
philosophy nt the University of Pennsyl-
vania, will share with relatives In coal
lands nenr Mount Cnrmcl. Pa., valued
at $1,000,000 as the result of a com-
promise in n lawsuit.

They are tho Rev. William AVallaec
llnneroft, who lives with his niece nt
atlWI North Fifteenth street, and Ray-
mond II. Riffert. n wholesale enndy
dealer, of 2501 Lehigh avenue. The
former was graduated from Princeton
Theological Seminary last June. He is
now seeking n doetoris degree at the
University. Ills father is the Rev. Wil-
liam II. Bancroft.

The Philadelphia benellclnrles are
among tho descendants of a pioneer
American family which settled in Mount
Cnrmel, in 1811. This family held an
old deed executed nioro than a century
ngo on buckskin which enme into the
possession of John Riffert nnd his wife,
who wns Elizabeth IJrobst. Tho land
was then a wilderness.

Later coal was discovered on the land
nnd six profitable collieries nre now
being operated on tho original Riffert
tract. Thn companies which occupied
the Iknds without the cousent of the

DELANY LOSES

Supreme Court Dismisses Third Dis-

trict Election Case
The Supreme Court at Pittsburgh

has dismissed the suit oi Charles De-lan-

defeated candidate for the Re-

publican nomination for Congress In

the Third Congressional district of this
city, nud ruled it has no power to con-

duct an election where n scat in Con-
gress is involved.

Mr. Dclany wns defeated for the Re-
publican nomination by former Sheriff
Harry C. Ransley. He contended he
hnd been deprived of the nomination
and that fraud had been committed.

The Quarter Sessions Court hnd
previously refused to hear the contest
on the ground that' it lacked jurisdic-
tion, nnd an appeal was taken.

Former Sheriff Runsley wag the Varc
opponent of Mr. Dclany for tho
nomination to succeed Mayor Moore
as congressman from the Third district.

Yhree Hurt In Trolley Collision
Two trolley cars were in collission ai

Twenty third nnd South streets Inst
night and three persons were slightly
hurt. They arc Mrs. Dora Hoffmnn,
of wis Christian street; .Mrs. .Mary
Cnzin, of 1755 Lindenwood aenue, and
Sigmund Balln, of 011 South Fifth
street. All were taken to the Poly-
clinic Hospital. The police t.aid tho ac-
cident was unavoidable.
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Fall and Winter Suits
are priced $45 and up
ward.

Oi'crcoats, "Slip-on- "

and mod-
els, $40 and upward.

Double - breasted ovcr
coatu, ulstera and uln
terettes, $43 and

heirs have offered to compromise the
clnlms.

Mr. Riffert said the. heirs hnve been
offered $250,000 for one of the tracts,
but refused. Mrs. Hyron Phillips, one
of the claimants, wns given power of
nttorney by the heirs to press their
clnlms nnd for years she has done so.

An nttorney has intructlotis to push
Immediate suits against the coal com-
panies if the negotiations now in
progress are not successful. Among the
collieries included nre the Natnllc. Black
Diamond. Alliance nnd Sioux collieries,
Moit of the lands in dispute nre located
in Northumberland county und In the
last twenty rears of the leading
conl companies of the low nnthrnclte
regions hnve established their collieries
upon them,

Among the Riffert heirs nre Mrs.
Rebecca Wick, of Rending; Andrew
RlfTcrt, of Lehigh; William, of Dan-phl-

nnd Lincoln, of Round Urook. N.
J. ; John and Harry Riffert. the Rev.
Oliver Johns nnd the Rev. Howard J.
Jones und Raymond Riffert. of Rend-
ing; Sylvnutls Jones, of Wentherly,
Pa.: Walter Jones, of Newing, N. J.,
the heirs of Mary Jnne Royce, of At-
lantic City, nnd survivors of Mrs. Mury
Stump, near Reading, Pa.

PRIESTS

Three Members of Clergy Worl
Way Home In Crew

TlirPtft fntlmlf. nflfi.tu nw1 I.m 1.men who hnd been in Uurope on mis-
sions returned to America resterdav on
the freighter Fglantier. which docked
ncrr ycsiernHy. iney enrneu their pas-
sage home as members of the crew.

The priests and laymen found It Im-
possible to obtain regular pnf-sag- home
and elected to return as seamen. Two
of the priests live In Winnipeg, Can.
father von Dermlsser. n native of Bel-glu-

is from Springfield, Mass.
The three priests were allowed by the

Oloueestor Immigration offlclnls to pro-
ceed to their homes. Brothers Engelcn
and F. von Mrll were, also released
from the Gloucester detention house.

Mayor Reports Bad Meat
The attention of A. Lincoln Acker,

the city's purchasing agent, was called
by Mayor Moore to several complaints
Iip had received ubout bad meats and
poultry thnt had been served nt several
of .the municipal institutionk. Mr.
Acker conferred with tho contractors
for meat and tioultrv Minnllen nml ml.
vised them to be more careful in the
future. He also discussed the matter
with the inspectors. The purchasing
ngent said that occasionally owing to
weather conditions und other causes,
bad meat would slip in, but generally it
was detected nnd rejected.
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Bar Pins
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ChOOSe Your Fall

Suit with

Chesterfield

BECOME SEAMEN

Confidence Here

MbAK

flf Men select their
clothes on a basis
of what they see

not what they
hope. If the fab-

ric, the fit, the
pattern and t h e

style appeal,
you've formed a

favorable deci-

sion.

And y o u hope i a r
good value and good
service out of your
investment, and botli
arc assured if you deal
at Reeds'. When you
choose Iierc you select
from clothes that
make you want them
for what you sec in
them for what you
like about them.

1$ We take the rest of
the responsibility be-

cause our puarantee is
back of the value, the
quality, the wear and
your complete

The plea that
touched the heart
Beadle Day. Wed., Sept. 29

tAST K&UM- - J

JACOB MEED'S SONS
M24-142- 6 CEwslunrit Steel
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mBuilding Brevities,
The majority of good opin-

ion hold (hat the general
cost of building Will not
toon recede.

Though ADERTHAW eiti-mat- es

are still made in
conformity with that
opinion: the ADERTHAW
contract give the owner
full bencnt of every econ-
omy changing condition!
may permit. m

'"vniiNflHti

ABERTHAW
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
PHILADELPHIA WCST ZtIO TRUST 1
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AUTO VICTIMS BURIED !

Seven Children Mourn at Funeral o

Father and Uncle wit
Seven children of Martin Klowbskyi-i- .

of 600 North Thirteenth street, attenilo3(,,"
his funeral today, when he and

Julian, victims of an nutomobtlo Afr
nccldent, were buried nt 10 o'clock thlAit
morning. Martin Klowbsky's wife andj
mother, both almost prostrated by grief u
were present nlso. ,

Mnrtiu Klowbsky was thirty-five,- ,.

yenrs old nnd his brother wns twenty- - (.
five .Mnrtin was a navy yard m'n- - '

chinlst's helper, and lived with Julian
nt the Thirteenth street address. Thre;
other brothers survive, one of them being i
Constable Jnko Oilman, half brother franother is Patrol Sergeant Alee Klowb-'- r,

sky, of the Eighth district, and tit'V?
third Eugene. The brothers were among
the pallbearers. fl

Tho funeral was held from an under-i- v
taking establishment on Brond street bevj'
low Diamond. Rabbi Feldman, of tb,
Church of Israel, Broud and Columbiaat
nvenue. conducted the services and intj
icrincnt was nt nir ieno emcijry. tt
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STYLES HAVE
CHANGED!

This Great
Exposition of

Perry's
Fall Clothes

shows what the
changes are !

The chief depar-
ture, in both Suits
and Overcoats, is
the new, (high,
8quare, military
shoulder, and
right here we want
you to listen with
both ears.

A padded shoulder
is not on the level.
It m ay look
straight in the be-

ginning but it will
be found out like
a stuffed payroll in
the end !

That high square
shoulder must be
cut high and
square in the de-
sign of the gar-
ment, or it will be
a flat failure !

We just want you
to look at ours !

r
Suits, $35 to $95

Overcoats,'$35 to $100

PERRY &. CO.
iuiu vt oti.

fji c e
"Ml

yimaimingnwmittffauiwiiiiiliWilnCTalrl,Bfl1

An Opportunity

fs yours If you desire to ob-

tain photographs which ap-
pear In the Lodger or any vrm

havo on file.

The Ledger Photo Service
v7 a s recently established
(due to many requests for
prints) and rates may be had
by writing or phoning

LEDGER
PHOTO SERVICE

Room 311
Independence Squirt
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